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", u migbt se much Mrore teadily obtain by other mneans l
Wiue, therefere, has no power to nourish the boy, or in sc
minute a degree as to make it whoUly univorthy of notice.

Thus y ou see, my dearly beloveti triends, that intoxicating
chinkl-, ef any kind are of no use to ma, unîes te destroy his
constitutiont brineupon them innumerable diseuses, and to
shoea bis lîfe. ?Many a respectable inember of soitm y
a noble heart and brilant mid, have been blsedb teîr
use. Th'eà? why net renounce the use of them fer everl,
Whly not joia our seciety, which ail musqt admit, bas: already
done gooti, incalculabie ini car country, and bas effeted a
mni hty cii e n the moi-al, social, and;rellgious condition of

milons ? Row delightfal to see tlie mnoney, %vhich was for-
merly spent in strong drink, now turnd into cliannels of pro-,
Mlable consumption-to observe the rapid increase of shops in
which u-seful articles are sold 1-to sec flunilies, husbands,,
wi'vès, and children, enjoyin g aIl the beautiesof nature, and
participrtting of aithtGi showers upon, tue sober and h.,
dustrious !-to see thein well clad, well fed, and wit.comfor-
**.ledwelfin.gs!-and eur beloved country raspected bjy aIl
*hie nations ef the earth! Celti, indeed, mnust the heart be,
.ad narrow the understantding of thoseà wbo will stand'by iu-ý

ifferent spectators of the great temperance mîtvement, anal,
not Iend their aid or thec influence of their example te a inag-'
i.hiimoits people, wvilling to shake off the chainsof the %vorst1ý
kcind of slavery. Sueh may boat of their love -of country ;!
but sait experience teaches-us te believe that they love their'!
battie much more. ,Most earnestly duel besep.ch of all wvhe'
possess infuence, andi have the iutcrcst of society at heart, t&~
join tliis mighfy niovement, and tb de se without delay. Letý
u2 &Hl, with eue veice, protest agaiinst those drinkîng, sottish~
eustoms of the day, which arc destr-oying the souls and bodies~
,ofthousands, nd'iconsigning theni te temporal anid eternal
miser.y. -Lect us ail use our hast, endeavours te reclaim the
tippier andtheli dxunkard, .and induce them, te bc9me mcm-
birs of Father Mathew'ls Society. 'f it he charity te give a
helpinýg-jand te a fellow-creature iu disfres,;, what transcen-
dit charity, Must it n:ot be-tu saVé thoùsands, iùet -cnýy freont
temiperale but train everlasting destructiot; for, orfé1lthe
mtisérable, wretched, helpless objects, of charlty upon earth,
perbaps the-cirnkard, whether rich or poor., is the mnosthclp-
L, -and the most raiserable.

TEMPERANCE AND MENTAL ELEVATION.
Thre influence which temperauce will cxert upon the'

p'eople physically., econonlically,politieally, socilally, mioral-
ly, andi religieusty, has been repeaiedly depicteci in thec
mst.lo.wiRS celeurs %ybich laa--iage can comland ; but;
the -eff'ect which the adoption of truc sebriety would produce~
upon the maental elevatiin of eur nation, bas been but toc~
ieidora ana tee feebly portrayeti.

Temperance will sever eue of the strengast chains 'which
binds the mind tu the earth, and renders it earthly and darnai;l
it wl afiti ininoa-tuably tu thue thirst fer kn{wledgee which'
universally exists ; aud it wilU 1ive an impetus te the grow-
ing intelligence of, the age, Science iuilds op t-'.mperance,]
a=i. teuiperance aids science. Science demoustrates that:
taemçerne is ia strict accordance with thse Jaws of miau's'
physiolegical constitution; an'i tenuprance vïÎl increaseýtis nua-ber of those wbo are te athol h e nputae
depthî: ef science, and bv thuq addià.g te oar knowledlge of:
thasè laws wbicb gevemu the universe, confer inestimable
bléssingsu-pon mnankinti.

Temperance -spes the mnan wbo was ereateti in the image
of Gode, a deoased.and degraded drunkard :-the crowa of ini-
tellectuaieloty bas fillen.from biR hrowe and bis mirai is oc-
cupiedl witb nought but, vile einotions. It elevattes hlmf-
it =o14 his fevered brain-it restores clearness tu biis judg-

met ags? Üan mmparts te filai the us é of nuan's great pre-
regativéetb,~ ci ! Re becornes, i tmutb, a Mi ; lie1srea , é-

~ iu a~wiat exienc.Ne soort à~ p fuily

rceascieus of thue emnptiness ef hiR mind, and he speks -for
b solnetbiiîw te fill up tbe now insutlt.rahle vaii. )let

fastes of &%e pleasures which literature, anda art, and scieice
cai confer b is seul expandr-where ht»fori. he %vas dlis-

itinuicheti for the sepsuni, hie is nov distinSuished for the
iin telle cttual.-where berere bis emotions %vere grovellimg,
they are now elevateti, dignificti, and dirccted hencven.wVatd!

There is, then, betwcen temperance nda mental e levation,
a close andi infimate connexion ;and it c"ives us great satis-
,faction aund dellight te witness thse spectacle of tibis >conniexion
being dulyappreciated, by the union of Teîniwrance So-
cieties, and iMechanics' and Literary institutions.

OLD CUSTOMVS.
When persons support their opinions and practires by

the example of aaîiquity, they slîould take carc they gro
back far enough.-We very ofteu hear a relioeiotis s-s
tem defendeti as cithse Faith cf our anceetors," when it
turne eut te be cf cosparatively nmodern ori£ii. lu likze
ruanner, the drinking-cuistoms et society are oue oîenlv,
and perlîaps always ta*citly, supported as the croc( old %vaý s
of ôùr forefathers, Now, if uaLr fathers, andI granci-lathers,
andi gicat granti-fathers inulged theinse1ves in drinking,
tisere îs.pp very obvisus reason why we shoulti follow their
example, if experience proves it te bie a bail one. How
far back ýare weite go, in order te obtain a valid sanction
frein antiquity ? Adamn draak water-Ncah grot drunk-
Peachain, writing about two hundrati years ago, speaks of
drinking as the plague-of the English gentrybitt observes s

"4Witin these fi fty years, il was a rare thiug wiîh us in
lEugland, te see a cirunken man, oui- nation cnrryîng, the
naine of. the most sober andi temperalc of aay ather in the
werld. But since wè bat te doin thc quarrel in the Nether.
landis, tise customn of drinling and pledging healhýz 'vas
brou&ist ove- te England, wherein let the .Dutch be their
owu judgcs, if we equejIhenfot, yen, 1 think, rather excel

'An;Iagain, lie-,atdda-
'c If' yeni tell them 1mwv, in former ages, their fere-fathers

[tink water, they swear -çater is the frog's drink, and or-
daineti only fer thse driving of mills, andi carrviug cf bonisq."

Tise ùlti soldier -andi phamphleteer, Barnaby Bich, whio
wrete lài fbc reiga of James I...speaks in his pamphlet, ens-
titieti The Ish Hsb4u, of the drinking cf healths, ani
observes .

"lu fermer ages, they bati ne canceits wliereby te drawv
drakennes ; their best wvas, c 1 drink te yen,' and c 1
pletige ye, tilI at leugth scine shallow-twitted driunkard
feunti eut thse carouse, wisich, shortly afterwards %vas turneti
into a hearty draught."ý

Thona *s *{eywoad, in bis Philocothonitta, (,&.D. 1635,)
savs,-<cTe title a drunkard by, wce (bcing, leati to -ive
him soe rossR and harsh a ame) strive ta character him in a
more mincitig and modest phrase, as thus :-e He is a -cod
fellow-a baon cempaaion--a mati Greek- a truc Trjan-P,
stiff blade-a Low-Count-ry soldier.-one that will drink
deep, thougs it be a mile te, tihe bottem,' Il&c.

But whether we prefer beiag guided by thc exaniple nf
tbe seventeexit century, ,çr by that of thse sixteenth, %Vfien
Englanti was as celebiateti for temperance as it is naw foi-
'the reverse-if %ve really believe in the perfection cf anti-
quity, lct us go back to the only periati when mankinti werc
iu a perfect state, andi tisea assaredly we coulti drink enly
Adaxn's P9le Aie.
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sliratstoK, S,-r. 1 l2.Ntwithstanding thse thraatening state
* bo:,çatfcr oatl'.o foeuou of Priday luat, tise pie uic ws ait


